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Reagan named in Nicaragua suit BRIEF!AU.S. officials have said that aid was be-

ing used to stop arms shipments from
Nicaragua to El Salvador and was not
designed to overthrow the young San-dinis- ta

government. Ratner said there was
no evidence of such shipments, and the
Reagan administration was taking advan-

tage of the loose wording in the bill. 1

"A lot of pressure is being put on Con-

gress," Ratner said. "Congress is laying
down and rolling over, and it's giving the
president a blank check."

Military aid is not the only means the
United States is using to disrupt the San-dinis- ta

government in Nicaragua, Ratner
said. .

'

Ratner said the United States had also
taken economic measures by stopping
loans to Nicaragua from the International
Monetary Fund.

"What is interesting is that Nicaragua is
'the only Central American country paying
its debts to the IMF," Ratner added.
"And those are debts incurred by the
Somoza dictatorship."

Ratner said religion was also being used

country, with the pope playing an im-

perialist role on behalf of the United
States. '

.

While protest over U.S. involvement in
El Salvador has been strong, misinforma-
tion is being used by the Reagan ad-

ministration to prevent similar reaction to
activities in Nicaragua, Ratner said.

"Nicaragua is a classic example of the
big lie," Ratner said, citing a report by
government officials which claimed that
Nicaragua, the Soviet Union and Cuba
were giving aid to left-wi- ng revolutionaries
in El Salvador. . '

The author of the report later admitted
to a number of errors in the report after an
article in The Wall Street Journal exposed
some of its inconsistencies, Ratner said.

Ratner said a grass-roo-ts movement was
needed to prevent U.S. involvement in
Nicaragua, but he said he was pessimistic
about people's ability to stop it.

"There ought to be people in the streets
right now," Ratner said. "Unfortunately,
we don't have that kind of militancy right

By MICHAEL TOOLE
Staff Writer

President Reagan , is one of the defen-

dants named in a lawsuit recently filed in
connection with U.S. involvement in
Nicaragua, according to Michael Ratner,
president of the National Lawyers Guild.

Ratner, an attorney with the Center for
Constitutional Rights in New York, told
an audience of 50 in Greenlaw Hall Satur-
day night that he filed the suit on behalf of
several Nicaraguans victimized by
U.S.-support- ed counterrevolutionary
raids.

"The purpose of the lawsuit is to
publicize the conspiracy between the U.S.
government and Somocista paramilitary
bands to terrorize the Nicaraguan civilian
population," Ratner said.

Calling it the "Bay of Pigs II," Ratner
said the funding of these raids into
Nicaragua from Honduras violated a law
passed by Congress prohibiting aid to
overthrow the government in the country.

deterioration occurs at a quantum rate, the human rights
'violations by not only the left, but the right, curve .upward."

BEIRUT, Lebanon Israeli soldiers in Lebanon face guer-
rilla attacks, an uneasy truce among Lebanese factions and
friction with U.S. peacekeepers as they patrol hazardous ter-

ritory stretching 60 miles north of Israel's border.
Western diplomats say there are 25,000 to 30,000 Israeli

troops in Lebanon, spread out over about one-quart- er of the
country.

Even though the war stopped last September with the depar-
ture of the last Palestine Liberation Organization fighters and
Syrian soldiers in Beirut, Lebanon remains a dangerous place.

Israeli army spokesmen say 470 soldiers have been killed and
2,592 wounded since the invasion began June 6 to push out the
PLO. -

WINSTON-SALE- M John B. Anderson, who ran for
president in 19S0, says he may form a third party and run for
the presidency again in 1984.

"I think I can make a case for a new party in this country,"
said Anderson, who abandoned the Republican Party in 1980
to run for president as an independent. "I don't believe the
Democrats or Republicans have demonstrated any new ideas
to the problems confronting this country."

The former 10-ter- m congressman from Illinois spoke Satur-
day at a news conference at the Wake Forest University School
of Law. He was there for the school's Law Day Celebration.

Anderson said he was surveying workers from his 1980 cam-
paign to see whether he would have financial backing for
another try.

The Associated Press

GDANSK, Poland Speaking near the birthplace of his
now-outlaw- ed Solidarity union and flashing the victory sign,
labor leader Lech Walesa told about 600 cheering supporters
Sunday that "the time will come when we will win."

The eight words were his only remarks to the crowd, which
garnered shortly after a Palm Sunday Mass in St. Brygjda's,
the parish for workers at the Lenin shipyards. It was in the
shipyards that Solidarity gained strength and emerged in 1980
as the only union in the Soviet bloc independent of Com-
munist Party control. '

. .

It was the largest public gathering to hear Walesa speak
since he was released last November following 1 1 months of
martial law internment.

WASHINGTON The Salvadoran government's military
position has deteriorated so severely that leftist guerrillas could
launch major attacks into El Salvador's capital by October
unless dramatic action is taken, according to the head of a
U.S. conservative group.

F. Andy Messing Jr., executive director of the Conservative
Caucus and a former member of the Green Beret special com-
bat force, said in a report on El Salvador that the morale of
the government soldiers had eroded and that corruption
plagued the Salvadoran military.

"El Salvador is corrupt from topo bottom," said Messing,
who has visited El Salvador five times since last August.

Messing warned that the increasing desperation of the mili-

tary position will lead to soldiers executing people '.'they pick
up in the field that they suspect are terrorists. .'. .As the
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.iVfev-v- n Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also
., imearisyotfrgTanfficer. You start as a full-fledg- ed member ofour

medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities,
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510.

L
Tuesday, March 29 TOMORROW NIGHT9-1- 2 pm Great Hall

Tickets $1 at Union Desk wI.D.
A Union Social Committee Presentation

Reserved Block Seats
Now Available

i

Name
Organization Title

(if any)
'

Phonei w-- L--4 j f. s.4 Hit fm i H -v- -n. 1
1

1.9-- Approximate of seats (circle)

20 50 75. 100 other

&y mm Now through Monday, March 28, sign up for
reserved block seats by submitting this coupon to
Suite C in the Carolina Union
Clubs, dorms, fraternities or any group of friends
are eligible.
Deadline for submission is 5 pm Monday.
Distribution policy is same as football game
blocks.
For further info, go to Suite C or call 962-520- 1.

vv"

n o no n n Classified ad may be placed at the DTH office or mailed to
the DTH Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.

All ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad must be received by
12 (noon) one business day before publication.

rideslost Cc found
APARTMENT ACROSS from pool for

summer sublease. On bus line. Partially furnished. Call
929-402- 7 after 3:00 p.m.

AVE. S350WK FOR full-tim-e summer work. Few posi-
tions available. Apply now. write: Summer Work, P.O.
Box 3603, Chapel HUL NC '

PRECISION MAINTENANCE-- BF YOU want the boat
for yosur Volvo, Japanese, or Gernvan AntoaaobSle.
Intelligent technicians excellent warranties, fair
price. 200 West Main. Carrboro. 929-19-7

NEED A CHEAP, CONVENIENT place to stay this
saunaser? Then call the TEP Honse located on
216 East Rosa ary St. across fro as caaapns.
Donble and singles available. Can accoea
asodate seen and vonca. Call 942-822- 3 for far-
ther information. Keep trying.

Classified Isdo
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH
ofSce by noon the business day before your ad is to
run. Ads roust be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5$ for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH ofSce immediately if there are
mistakes hi your ad. We will be responsible for only
the first ad run.

wanted

HEY, BEFORE YOU PULL your bathing suit out of storage
wouldn't you Ukc to drop a few pounds before trying it on?
For a fast, nutritious diet that works! Call Janice at
933-771-

RENEE HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO a girl who loves double
martinis, pitchers of Bud, and chips & dip all at the same
time. Who could forget all those Friday afternoons, Tuesday
night and those long lunches we had at Spankys. (I know
Starke, Frank, and Sterling haven't). Have you tried to drive
your car in someone's backyard lately? Remember sleeping
out for State rickets and how we helped the players with
assists during the games? You've been through alot your
"husband" left you for another woman and then left town,
you gave up your wonderful 4:00 pm Job so someone else
could listen to "Nightime America", and you started Jumping
out of airplanes (and landing bi trees). Our senior year has
been the best. Let's try to keep Anhauser-Busc- h m business
one more month. Can't watt to dance In the streets" with
you on April 4. Happy 22nd Birthday. Love ya Dawn.

SPRINGFEST "83 DAY is Monday. Everyone wear
your Springiest "83 For those unlucky few, they will

, also be on sale Monday and Tuesday in the pH or Union.
Cost $5.00. These arc the last two days for sales.

FOUND: IN WOOLLEN GYM women's locker room
member's only Jacket. Call and describe. 933-160- 4 ask for
Carol
FOUND ON CONNOR BEACH: a gold chain 16 inches call
933-623- 7 to dafan.

LOST: SET OF KEYS on Smurf key ring. If found please call
933-461- 1.

LOST: PEARL RING ON Bat gold band, overlapping form-
ing two hearts. Large $ reward. No questions asked. Call
933-522- 1 or 9334611. 5

LADIES GOLD BULOVA WRIST watch, black cord band.
Sentimental value. Lost around South Road Parking Lot,
Student Stores or Pine Room. Abo, UNC Administration
building on Raieigh Road. Please call 967-346-

KINGSWOOD APT. AVAILABLE FOR sub-leasi- (Mid- -.

May clean, roomy, 1 --bedroom spread with
furnishing (including combo roll-o- bed, couch, bookshelf).
.Ideal for 2! Just off 15-50-1 (and steps from pool-side- !) Call
Robert for more. 968-817-

WANTED: VOLUNTEERS FOR 12 week acne study. Must
be 15 years or oder with moderately severe acne. Requires 6
visits to Dermatology Clinic at NCMH. Fee offered. Spon-
sored by UNC Dept. of Dermatology. For information call
Carol Myer MWF 5 p.m. 966-332- 1.

WAS LAST SUMMER DULL mmd boring? Tfcea apeatd
this naxr tm tke bMtritfal saowartaJaw of North
Carolina. PooMkms available) at Caasp Occoaeocfcaa
GM Scowl Caasp located la Lake Laar. Openings for
counselors, waterfront staff, cooks, nnrse and Art
and Crafts director. For sBorn Info: Contact Psggy
Lambert, Casap Director, 7007 Idlnsrild HUL. Char
fotte. N.C 2S212. PnonsK (704) 537-797- 4.

INTERESTED IN MAKING $25O0-$300- 0. Painting
houses in Raleigh this summer? .College Students Painting
Company will be interviewing Tues., March 29. Experience
preferred but not necessary. Sign up at Hanes Placement Of-

fice.

, services

WANTED: SOMEONE TO WORK on say
Motebecane. Will probably need parts. Please
call 933-878- 2 after 5:O0 pjn.

roommates personalshelp wanted

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! $14428,000. Carribean. Hawaii,
World. Call for Guide, Directory, Newsletter. 1

Ext UNCHAPEL HILL.

SIGMA PHI EPSILON. COORS 24-ho- nr Mara-
thon Softball Tonmamsnt for charity was

FILM COMMITTEE THERE WILL be a meeting at 4:30 on
Tuesday, March 29 hi tht Union for anyone interested in ap-

plying for FUra Committee.

ATTENTION BOARDSAJLORS (and you who call yourself
windsurfers) Regatta to be held April 9th at Jordan Lake.

.Call 684-530- 3 (MoDy) to enter.

UNC STUDENT GOVERNMENT IS now accepting applica-
tions for Executive Branch committee members. Application
and Interviews m Suite C of the Carolina Union. For more In-

formation ctH 962-520- Applications due Friday, April 1.
Interviews begin March 30.

H.B. TO THE NEWEST of the order of the Valkyries of the
GrailValkyries. Congratulations, youradical you. Love ya,
Your roomie, W.H.B.

JIM, THANK YOU FOR all the wonderful times mat we
have shared this past year. I love youso much. Happy An-

niversary. Baby Doll. .

of Isnlemsni weather. The
dates are April 15-1-C We nowEASTER AT THE COOKIE Factory! Stop by or caO to-

day to order yosur Easter Baslust or personally
decorated Easter Cookie Cake. 942-920- 4. 153 East
Franklin Street.

have 39 teams. Nine entries wBl be accepted.
Can Rsmty Cnmpoton. 963-911- 4.

BLACK MALES AND FEMALES Earn $5hr-g- et a
tree physical, and help the environment. The EPA needs
healthy age 18-3- 5 for a breathing study
on the UNC campus. For more information call
966-125- 3, Monday-Frida- y. 8-- for sale SENIORS, MASTERS, DOCTORS. 25 graduation in

vitation andor announcements with 25 name cards
$22.50. CaO Irene at 967-719- 4 between 10 and 6.
Deadline April 15.

UN HILLER: WELCOME TO Chapel Thrill. Pick up a book
and make yourself at home. We're glad to see you.

COME RELIVE TKE 60 eatnerisnee and drink plenty
of fro star tomorrow night (March 26) 939 pea.
Great Mnsic B tbnr. Tan EpeUo Phi 216 sV

APPLICATIONS FOS TK UKDESGSADUATE
Howoc CoH aetd thai Stswt t Attorney C eeefa
Staff are available at tb Ifekm Deak. Deadline)
foe application are daws by April 6 fas X32 Unto.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS EARN $50 in an EPA breathing
study on the UNC campus. To qualify you must be male,
18-3- with currently active asthma. For more information
please call 966-125- 3. Monday-Frida- 8--5.

10-3- 0 YEAR OLD MALES with colds and flu needed for
paid EPA research. Call Dr. Robert Chapman at 541-380- 4

or 942-391-

G FEMALE NEEDED to share furnished
Northampton ..Plaza Apt. 5 min. walk to campus.
$140month includes utilities. Available May 10. Call
929-375- 1. :

G FEMALE NEEDS responsible, non-
smoking roonusatefs) to snare an apartment during
the 1983-8-4 school year. Prefer the East gate. Uni-
versity Mali area. CaO Rita at 933-514-8. -

LOOKING FOR A ROOMMATE? Use SCAlTs computeriz-
ed Roommate Referral Service. Forms available in the
SCAU. Suite B, Carolina Union and at Carr Bklg. Free to
students. .

ONE NON-SMOKE- PREF. MALE, needed for
2 --bedroom, Estes Park apartment. Bus line, kitchen, laun-
dromat, pool. S65mo. 'A utilities. References required.
929-772- before 11:00 pm.

WANTED! THREE FEMALES TO sublet spacious, furnished
apt. fat Foxeroft h May, June, July. Pool, tennis courts,
sauna, and good-lookin- g guys available. Rent negotiable.
967- -8419.

RESPONSIBLE, EASY-GOIN- G FEMALE needs roommate
for nice apartment. Summer andor fall. S125
plus 'j utilities. Call Renee 967-023-

2 G SERIOUS FEMALE students needed to
share large bedroom and private bath beginning June.
$106.25 V utilities. Bolinwood Apartment. On busline.
968--1146. -

TO THE GIRL RUNNING stairs at Morrison Monday
(32183) ngihL I passed you going up 0 was working). You
were wearing red(?) Shorts and a white headband. Ran
stairs again together sometime? Reply DTH Personals: D.

WHAT'S ALL THIS ABOUT hats? I apologize, my memory
failed me. But three weeks didn't Kelp. And were you there?
Amenable to try again? 3LC.

MEXICAN DRESSES1 Blouses,
men's shirts, belts, too. Extremely reasonable. Sold privately
on campus. CaO 933-593- 1 after 4 p.m. Keep trying!

MAKE AN OFFER! Large custom built contemporary
located between Durham and Chapel Hill. Wooded lot, also
features great room, dining room, conversation pit, fire
place, large kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2Vfc baths, rec room and
garage. Only 119,500 but will negotiate. Caff 688-134- 1 in
Durham Frank Ward Realtors.

HEY GANG-LE-TS WISH Renee McCown a Happy 22nd
Birthday even though some people say "Don't talk to
her she's dangerous." Happy Birthday. We love you! Dawn
and Jane.

SUMMER JOBS CHALLENGING AND rewarding.
Looking for hard working students willing to travel for'
summer. Avg. 1 1300 mo. Call now. 929-575- 7.

THE UNC DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS Club will be
meeting tonight, 7:30 bi the Union. This is important
because of convention plans.

8.TJLN J. BUS TCP TO Washington to lobby for
Nnclenv Aran Freeze Bseolntion. DATE CORXEC-TtO-

Cornet date, April 12. For snore) Information,
can Casapna Y. 92-233- 3.

TEED OF STUDYING? NOTHING to do tonight? Help a
good cause and have fun at the same time by coming to the
Skale-in- n on the Chapel Blvd. Sponsored by
the UNC Student Volunteers at NCMH. AD proceeds will go
toward purchasing new Christmas trees for the hospital.
Cost: 12.00, Time: 7 pm to 9:30 pm. Door prize will be
awarded.

HOPE THE INFIRMARY WASNT too hard to Ind. I
almost faked being sick so I could come along. Ask me
for directions anytime. Brian from Morrison.

GURDJIEFF. INTRODUCTION TO SELF-etud- y Gurd-Jie- ff

method. For further information write Thomas
Grey, M.A., Hyland Hills Motor Lodge, Southern Pines,
N.C. 28387 or phone ext. 261.

for rentLIFEGUARDSSWIM INSTRUCTORS-To- wn of Chapel
Hill. May 20-Au-g. 25; 2540 hrs.wk. with nights, some
wknds. Positions require current CPR, min 1 session exper;
Lifeguard also requires current Advanced Lfcvng; & Instruc-
tor, current WSI. f2.25-S3.75h- r. Apply by April 22:
Recreation Dept., 200 Plant Rd. EOAAE.

FIND BEST STUDENT RATES for summer travel with no
service charge. Circle Travel next to Granville Towers in
University Square or caB 942-217-

GOING TO BE IN Chapel Hill this summer? Sublet
spacious two bedroom apartment with recreation facilities.
Price negotiable. Option to renew lease. Call 929-234- 2.

MAUREEN. HOPE YOU HAD a good weekend. Thanks for
making me so happy for the past two years. Here's to many
more years together. Love always, S.M.


